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Company will give its per-
formance of "Cosi Fan
Tutte" ("Women Are Like
That") at 8 p.m. tomorrow
in Pigott Aud.
TICKETS FOR THE per-
formance are available to-
day and tomorrow from 11 a.m.-
-1 p.m.in the Chieftain and from
4:30-6:30 p.m. in the Bellarmine
Hall dining room. The price is$1 for students and $2.75 for gen-
eral admission.
The opera is the first of three
major activities planned by the
cultural committeefor the year.
THE OPERA, which will be
presented in English, concerns
itself with the fickle tendencies
of womankind. Don Alfonso, an
elderly cynic, bets two young
friends that no women, includ-
ing their sweethearts, can be
trusted. His friends, confident
that their sweethearts will re-
main true to them, agree to
pose as strangers and try to
sway the affections of their la-
dies. The fact that Alfonso'spre-
diction comes true adds some
very funny complicationsto the
plot.
The Canadian Opera Com-
pany,Canada'spremieroperatic
repertory group, has won criti-
cal acclaim for its perform-
ances throughout Canada and
the U.S. Most of its members
are Canadian singers, although
many artists of international
fame have joined the Company.
THE COSTUMED CHARACTERS are from the Canadian
Opera Company's production of "Cosi Fan Tutte" ("Wo-
men Are Like That").The opera is the first of the Cul-
tural Committee's three big name events for the year.
The show will begin at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Pigott Aud.,
and will be presented in English.
S.U. Group to Sponsor
Religious Art Showing
By SANDY VOOLICH
The fourth annual exhibition of religious painting
and sculpture will be presented by the S.U. Art League
in the Chieftain lounge, Dec. 9-15. There will be a pre-
view showing Dec. 8.
The exhibition will be
open to all artists residing
in the state of Washington. A
maximum of two paintings or
two pieces of sculpture, or one
of each may be submitted.
ALL ENTRIES must be ori-
ginal. Paintings must be dry,
suitably framed, wired forhang-
ing and must not exceed 40
inches inwidth,including frame*
Sculpture should be easy to
transport and firmly based.
Work previously shown in a
juried show, commercial gal-
lery or exhibited in any of the
past S.U. Art League exhibi-
tions will not be accepted.
All entries, together with a $2
fee, must be delivered to Hunt
TransferCompany,1111E.Mad-
ison, Saturday from 10 a.m. to
noon, or Monday from 10 a.m.-5
p.m. A 20 per cent commission
will be charged if a painting or
piece of sculpture is sold.
FOUR AWARDS of $100 each
and two awards of $50 each will
be given to outstanding exhibi-
tions. The first-place winners in
both paintingand sculpture will
receive $100 and the second-
place winner $50. For the paint-
ing and sculpture which qualify
as sacred art for use in places
of worship $100 will be awarded
to each. The judging will be
done by a five-man jury with
established reputations in the
art field.
Drive for Library Funds Boosted;
Three Major Contributions Help
Three major contributions were made recentlyto S.U.s library
fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barman have pledged $50,000 for the
new library. The money will be used for one of the education
sections and was given in memory of their granddaughter. Mr.
Barman is the chairman of S.U.s board of regents.
MRS. ALBERT Schaefer has contributed $34,000 to the fund
in memory of her late husband. Mr. Schaefer was a Seattle pio-
neer, who gainedprominence in the lumber industry in this area.
The other major contribution, in the amount of $23,000, was
made by an anonymous donor.
THE VERY REV. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., president of S.U.,
is spearheading the library fund drive. He said that the three
contributions have brought the drive total to nearly $500,000.
Fr.Lemieux told The Spectator that it is still too early to set
a date for releasing of the library bids. He saidconstruction will
begin as soon as sufficient funds are available.
Reduced Tickets
Tickets for the Seattle per-
formance of the Royal Phil-
harmonic Orchestra of Lon-
don can be obtained from
Dan Mahoney, ASSU second
vice president, in his office
on the second floor of the
Chieftain.
The performance is sched-
uled for 8:30 p.m.,Nov. 29-30
in the OperaHouse. Sir Mal-
colm Sargent willdirect.
Tickets ordinarily sell for
$7, but are available to S.U.
students for $3. Orders for




The American Association of University Women notified Fr.
A. A. Lemieux, S.J., University president, yesterday that they
have accepted S.U. as a corporatemember of the organization.
This national sorority for women graduates has previously
refused to recognize S.U. because it did not meet the qualifica-
tions of its constitution.
AMAJOR deterrent to membershiphasbeen the lack of physical
education facilities for women on campus, according toMiss Agnes
Reilly, dean of women. She said that in the past there has alsobeen a shortage of women faculty members as prescribed by the
organization.
At the national convention this summer, the sorority amended
its constitution to allow any woman graduate of a fully accredited
college or university to be eligiblefor membership. InJuly, after
hearing of the new development, Fr. Lemieux sent in an appli-
cation requesting affiliation for S.U. Telephone confirmation was
received yesterday, the formal announcement to follow soon.
MISS REILLY indicated that the acceptance culminated numer-
ous previous application attempts and offers all S.U. coeds the
opportunity of joining the sorority upon their graduation.
AAUW is not strictly a social group. Rather it is instrumentalinmany communities in the fields of politics, economics and edu-
cation. It has active chapters in most major cities and many
smaller communities. Some chapters have living facilities for
resident and visiting members.
With membership in the organization, not only all present
coeds will be eligiblefor membership, but also all past graduates,
due to a retroactive clause.
Senate Stalls on Budget;
Special Meeting Scheduled
The senate last Sunday refused to accept two parts
of the proposed ASSU budget. It thereby returned the
budget to the senate appropriation committee and the
financial boardfor revision.
The senate committee and the financial board met
Monday afternoon and the
senate will meet again to-
day at 7 p.m. in the Chieftain
conference room to tackle the
budget.
THE PRINCIPAL objections
to the budget as presented Sun
day were the increases for
scholarships for ASSU officers
within the student governmen
budget and the failure of the
financial board to award the
junior class the $2,006 it had
asked for the junior prom. The
board had allotted $1,000 to the
juniorclass.
Some of those who objected
to the increase in scholarships
for ASSU officers charged tha
under-handed tactics were used
in withholding the breakdown
of the scholarship figures from
the senate.Sen. PaulHill,chair-
man of the senate appropria
tions committee which drew up
the student government budget
admitted the breakdown of the
increases should have been sub-
mitted to the senate in advance
of its meeting,but emphatically
asserted that the failure to do
so was onlyan oversight on the
part of his committee.
SINCE SENATE can only ap-
proveor reject the entire ASSU
budget as a whole, it killed the
possibility of action on the ac-
tivities budget when it voted
down the student government
budget.
The debateon the budget issue
lasted nearly two hours. When
it had concluded, an unofficial
Final Frosh Vote
Set Tomorrow
Frosh voters will go to
polls tomorrow to elect
their class officers and sen-
ators for the year.
The final candidatesare:
Class offices:
President: Rick Berry, Joe
Abel







Pos. No. 1: Denney Penney,
Kathy Lampman
Pos.No. 2: Casey O'Brien,
Anne Marie Padia
Pos.No. 3: GailGordon, Patti
DeMartini




THE POLLING locations are:
The first floor foyer of the L.A.
Bldg.; the Chieftain cafeteria,
and the third floor of the Pigott
Bldg. The polls will be open
from 7:30 a.m.-2:15 p.m.
There will be an open count
of the ballotseither inthe Chief-
tain conference room or the
Chieftain cafeteria, depending
on the number of spectators.
The freshmen candidates will
have chance to present their
platforms today starting at 6:30
p.m. in the Marycrest lounge. (Continuedon page 5)
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Future Financing
Editorial:
■ Confucius say: Experience is best teacher.We say: Let's learn from experience.In all fairness, it seems only just to commend the financial
board, headed by ASSU Treasurer Kip Toner, for their thorough,
business-like efforts at drawing up this year's activities budget.
THEIR MANY HOURS of investigation produced a proposed
breakdown of the $45,000 budget which they sincerely felt was
equitable.
At length the proposal went to the student senate for its
consideration. It must approve the budget, in toto. At last Sun-
day's senate meeting it was apparent that some senators were
not in sympathy with certainsegments. Now many valuable hours
are being duplicated while the senate acquaints itself with the
statistics involved in the decisions.
AS ONE-THIRD of the school year nears an end, we don't
have an acceptable budget. This precipitates numerous inconve-
niences on various factions, in addition to beingvery poor finan-
cial policy.
The senate has an official representative on the official
board. The finacial board also had various public meetings. Had
the senators' objections been considered during the course of
investigation this duplication might have been avoided.
SWE ARE NOT suggesting that the senate "rubber stamp" theancial board proposal, but in the future closer communication
between the two bodies might prevent duplication of effort and
expedite matters considerably.
Saints and Mice Tally Success
By CHRISTEL BRELLOCHS
Beautiful People Review:
A few hundred years ago, Saints used to
wrestle with the devil; their modern counter-
parts, though, seem to prefer to slug it out with
people.
TEATRO INIGO is currently presenting por-
trayals of sainthood and other things in its sec-
ond production, "The Beautiful People," by Wil-
liam Saroyan.
Subtitled, Through the Saroyan Glass, "The
Beautiful People"owes its title to its characters
who are just like that, beautiful people, particu-
larly the Webster family.
The happy San Francisco Webster homehar-
bors about a thousand furry, humble little mice
and occasionally two-legged rats who soon be-
come infected with the rose-colored spirit and
consequently fervent converts.
REPUTED THE BEST slugger in San Fran-
cisco and a saint, Agnes Webster fights men
and protects mice. Part of this duality may be
explained; first, she is pretty, lastly she is
Saroyan-daft.
Not that she is the only saint in the family— although she is the only one who receives
homage and conversation from the mice. Her
younger brother, Owen, is one, too, but of a
more realistic caliber. Completing the gallery
of saints, is her father, Jonah Webster, of the
metaphysical variety, and an absent brother
who is testinghis sainthood in New York.
With a little effort, meaning and plot could
be imposed on "The Beautiful People." How-ever, this reviewerreceived the impression that
it was meant to be entertaining, light-hearted
and infectious. Here Teatro Inigo's unusual stag-
ing is an asset. If you are atall Saroyanrminded,
the spirit projected at such close quarters is
very contagious.
Playing a saint's father, somewhat of a bur-
den in itself, Jim Kriley lumbered around the
stage in a half-Irish way, befitting his role,
convincingif not the audience, at least his stage
children that he was meant for this kind of
thing.
PATTT WALKER as his saintly daughter was
saintly — although the enthusiasm, ephemeral
quality, and innocence portrayed would be hard
to take in a longer play.
The realist in the family, who also happens
to be a poet, 16-year-old Owen Webster was
effectively played by Mike Mcßride. Playing
son-brother-poet and scientist can be very de-
manding.
Roundingout the cast as visitors, Elaine Fla-
quinti was a charming old lady, who, according
to Elaine's portray,must havebeen of the same
stock as the rest of the Saroyan family.
BILL MORELAND, representing William
Prim and the business world, was funny. Very
funny.
Other friends of the Webster family,Dan Hill-
boy (JamesNaiden) and Father Hogan (Thomas
Bangasser) gave complementing performances.
Although Friday night's performance some-
times lacked the sparks the dialogue calls for.
"The Beautiful People" was very enjoyable and
delightful. The production proved that S.U. has
a theatre it can be proud of and should attend,
thanks to the efforts of Fr. Connors, and the
Inigo Players.
"The Beautiful People," by William Saroyan.Directed by Rev. James V. Connors, S.J. Cast:
Michael Mcßride, Elaine Flaquinti, Patti Walker,James Kriley, William Moreland, James Naiden,Thomas Bangasser, DavidButler, and Steven Went-
worth.
Another Look At Saturday Night
By MONICA HILL
Sounding Board:
The last Spectator published a
report of the Nov. 9 Saturday
Night Discussion which was
summarized with, "While there
definitely is a strong case
against discrimination in hous-
ing and there is also a need to
alleviate the problem in Seattle
and in many cities, the argu-
ments by Couden were uncon-
vincingas a whole."
WHY UNCONVINCING? Cou-
den took pains to assert his rec-
ognition of the complexities in-
volved, e.g., lack of effective
education,scare job opportunity,
and consequently, financial pa-
ralysis of the non-whites. He
surely did not imply that the
proposed Seattle Open Housing
ordinancecould "elevate" (sic)
the financial status inherent to
substandard living as the Spec-
tator account suggested.
Nor is this the purpose of the
ordinance, he insisted. Its pur-
pose is to exposea "policy,"or
an example,of white willingness
to evaluate the 'principle of the
thing* in relation to the reality
of the thing.
And thereality is the fact that
Negroes who can afford middle-
classhousing, cannotget it. This
isnotonlybecause homeowners
won't sell, but largely because
realtors refuse to show what is
on the market.
WHENASKED what precisely
thebill encompassesand how it
is to be executed, Couden gave
informed, responsible answers.
Residentsmay stillsell to whom
theyplease,and even discrimin-
ate, if they do not advertise on
the openmarket. If their homes
are publiclylisted, and they are
accused of discriminating, they
have several opportunities to
disprove the accusation OUTOF
COURT— this through informed
commissions established for that
very purpose. And as he prac-
tically pointed out, "The city of
Seattledoesn't want to immerse
itself in numerous and costly
court cases."
Couden was deeply concerned
about the 'principleof the thing'
and frankly admitted that he
was beyond the point of being
totally objective. He explicitly
emphasized that the case
against housing discrimination,
any discrimination,is the sheer
immoralityof it. The passingof
the Open Housing Ordinance is
one very convincing wayfor vot-
ers to prove that they can prac-
tice what they preach.
NEITHERCoudennor his col-
leagues on the Human Rights
Commission entertain fond
hopes that the ordinance willdis-
solve the discrimination dilem-
ma inone fell swoop
—
human
emotion isn't that simple.
The reality of prejudice de-
mands much more from us than
evasive comments such as,
"There is indeed a problem,
BUT ..." This thing has gone
beyond the stageof "Yes, but."
Be Prepared
Probings, Paul Hill
A recent Timearticle on cheatingincollegesreturnsus to con-
sideration of that age-old topic. As Time noted, raised perform-
ance requirements and increased social pressures have created
anxieties and blunted consciences to make cheatingmore a prob-
lem than ever.
Heightened competition and increased professor acuity have
outdated all the old cheating methods; miniature cue cards, notes
on match books and writingon forearms are all toocrude and too
easily detected to be useful in today'scolleges.
THOUGH SOME STUDENTS have responded to the challenge
with miniature tape recorders, fake contact lenses with answers
scratched on the surface and other modern devices, some still
cling to the old tried but no longer true methods. Many,however,
have been forced into devising methods that involve no material
elements at all.
The most insidious (thus the most popular) of these is called
memorizing. It involves the use of textbooks, lecture notes, supple-
mentary reading and discussion with fellow students, before the
test is taken. Some students have been known to prepare for this
kind of cheating weeks before the exam is given; its users claim
better success than withthe oldmethods.
NOT TO BE OUTDONE, professors have developed ingenious
new preventive devices. Some refuse to return students' test pa-
pers, thus makingit impossible for future students to cheat by stu-
dying old test papersof their friends. But this measure fails tohit
the real culprits, the present students
—
so more drastic methods
have been invented. Prominent among these are: Irrelevant lec-
tures that have nothing to do with the subject matter of exams;
refusal to answer questions (thus preventing students from cheat-
ing by making the professor's knowledge their own), and not ap-
pearing for scheduled lectures.
Competition is now in stalemate, and will remain so until one
sideor anothermakes a new breakthrough." " #
For the information of those who have been wondering aboutit, "Cosi Fan Tutte" has nothing to do with ice cream. Loosely
translated from the Italian, Cosi Fan Tutte means, "Women Are
Like That," and ineither language it is the title of the comic opera
by Mozart that the Canadian Opera Company will presenthere to-
morrow night. The opera is light and amusing, and will be sung
inCanadian, thenative languageof theperformers.
FOR THE PAST 10 YEARS, the Company has toured Canada
and the U.S., and has gained wide acceptance, largely from audi-
ences whoseknowledge of opera doesn't extend beyond a general
liking for good music. The Company's wide appeal is a guarantee
that all who attend will enjoy the opera. Admission is $1 for stu-
dents—tickets will be sold today and tomorrow in the Chieftain
and tomorrow night at the door. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
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to operate school in the
U.S. and on the missions
CONTACT:








2 Room units for students on monthly basis. Free Parking
(in front of your own room). Free T.V.
— Maid Service—
Phones in every room. Free Wake-up service anytime day
or night. Cafe on premises.
Ask for Mr. Rode
"straw vote" was taken. The
senate indicated that it would
not accept the rest of the bud-
get unless the junior class was
awarded an additional $1,006.
AT ITS MEETING Monday,
the financial board decided to
stick to its original appropria-
tion to the junior class. The
board willnotify the juniorsthat
if they wish to go to the senate
for additional money from the
senate's general fund, they have
that right.
AT SUNDAY'S meeting the
senate also:
Passed a by-law making the
Pep Club an organof the ASSU
under the publicity director's
office.
Passed a bill clarifying the
election code inregardtoHome-
comingnominations.
Unanimously passed a resolu-
tion commendingS.U.s basket-
ball coach, Bob Boyd, for his
coachingpolicies.Thismove fol-
lowed an incident during which
Dick Graul,a sophomoreplayer,
was suspended by Boyd for ac-
tion termed by Boyd as "unbe-




The Fall '63 Variety Show
seemed to go along without a
hitch but neither was there
much to get excited about.
It was a typicalS.U. quarterly
display of student talent. On
stage, we found what has gotten
to be a standard group of en-
tertainers.DarylSpadacciniwith
his own "A Touch of Gershwin"
was brilliant as usual. Linda
Ross' rendition of "Polonaise"
was excellent as always, too.
Singing "Caro Nome" by Rigo-
letto,CarolCrozier's vocalcalis-
thenics were in perfect control
and delightful to theear.
ALSO IN the fine arts field,
S.U.s own Letermen's Corps de
Balletperformed terribly grace-
fully—and hilariously in their
annual showing.Everyone inthe
audience laughed to the aching
point while the team was on
stage.
The Omegas looked terrific
and sang professionally.




there were two freshman folk
trios (one from Bellarmine, one
from the 'Crest) and a refresh-
ingly different (as S.U. variety
shows go), and quite funny
team of T.V. type comedians
from Bellarmine. Gil Bateman
who usually sings folk music
very competently and with feel-
ing, branched out promisingly
with "Without a Song."
The whole evening, while not
earth-shaking, was very enjoy-




S.U.s annual High School So-
dalityConference will get under-
way Friday afternoon.
Patty Knott, senior education
major from Seattle, is chairman
of this year's conference. She
was registration chairman of
last year's conference.
HIGH SCHOOL sodalists from
several states in the Northwest
will attend the conference. The
main theme of this year's meet
is perfection of the sodalist's
life.
A LIST OF high schools to
be represented will be carried
in Friday's Spectator.
Off-campus housing for con-
ference delegates is needed.
Those who are able to provide
such housingare asked to con-
tact Mike Reifel, ME 3-3265,
Marie Legaz, AT 2-3761 or the
Sodality office.
DECK THE HALLS
The timehas come to think of Christmas shopping, for the
Yuletide willbeupon us quicker thanyou cansay Jack Robin-
son. (Have you ever wondered,incidentally,about the origin
of this interesting phrase "Quicker than you can say Jack
Robinson"? Well sir, the original saying was French— "Plus
vitequededireJacquesRobespierre."Jack Robinson is, as every-
oneknows,an Anglicizationof Jacques Robespierre who was,
as everyoneknows, the famous figurefrom theFrench Revolu-
tion who, as everyone knows, got murdered in his bath by
Danton,Murat,Caligula,andAlCapone.
(The reason people started saying "Quicker than you can
say JacquesRobespierre"— orJack Robinson,as he is called in
English-speakingcountries likeEngland, the U.S., and Cleve-
land—is quite an interestinglittlestory. Itseems thatRobes-
pierre's wife, Georges Sand, got word of the plot to murder
her husband inhis bath.All she had to do to savehis life was
call his nameand warn him. But,alas, quicker thanshe could
say Jacques Robespierre,she received a telegram fromher old
friendFrederic Chopin who wasdown inMajorcasetting lyrics
to his immortal "Warsaw Concerto." Chopin said he needed
Georges Sand's help desperately because he could not find a
rhyme for "Warsaw." Naturally, Georges could not refuse
suchanurgent request.
(Well sir, off to Majorca went Georges, but before she left,
she told her little daughter Walter that some bad men were
coming to murderDaddy in his bath. She instructed Walter
to shout Robespierre'sname themoment thebadmen arrived.
But Walter, alas, had been sea-bathing that morning on the
Riviera,and she had come home with abig bag of salt water
taffy, and when the bad men arrived to murder Robespierre,
Walter, alas, was chewingawadof taffy and couldnotget her
mouth unstuck in time to shout a warning. Robespierre,alas,
was murdered quicker thanyou could say Jacques Robespierre
—or Jack Robinson,ashe iscalledinEnglish-speakingcountries.
(There is,Iam pleased to report, one small note of cheer
in this grisly tale. When Georges Sand got to Majorca,she did
succeed inhelpingChopin findarhyme for "Warsaw" as every-
one knows who has heard those hauntinglyrics:
In the fair townof Warsaw,
Which Napoleon'shorse saiv,
Singing cockles and mxissels, alive alive o!)
ButIdigress.
We were speaking of Christmas gifts. What we all try to
find atChristmas is, of course,unusual anddistinctive gifts for
ourfriends.MayIsuggest thenacartonofMarlboroCigarettes?
What?Youareastonished? Youhad not thoughtofMarlboros
us unusual? Youhad regardedthemas familiar,reliable smokes
whose excellence variednotone jotnor tittle from year toyear?
True. All true. Butall the same, Marlboros are unusual be-
causeevery time you try one,it's like the first time.The flavor
never palls, the filter never gets hackneyed, the soft pack is
everanewdelight,and so is the FlipTop box. Each Marlboro
is a fresh andpristine pleasure,and if you want allyour friends
to clap their hands and cry, "Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa
Claus!" you willsee that their stockings are filled with Marl-
boroson Christmas morn. © 1963 Maxshuiman" ♥ *
The holiday seasonorany other season is the season to be
jolly
—
ifMarlboro isyourbrand. You'll findMarlboroswher-
ever cigarettes are sold in all fifty states of the Union. You
get a lot to like inMarlboroCountry.
Race Issue Splits
Occidental Frat
Los Angeles— (AP)— Members
of an Occidental College frater-
nity have voted to disassociate
themselves from their national
organization because, they say,
it has an unwritten rule dis-
criminating against negroes.
Prentiss Wilson Jr., president
of the Kappa Sigma chapter,
said the memberswere drafting
a letter today to mail to the na-
tional president, Leonard Rals-
ton, inSouth Pittsburgh,Term.
THE VOTE was taken early
today after a lengthy meeting,
Wilson said. "There isn't any-
thing written down," said Wil-son, "but there is an unwritten
rule against pledgingnegroes.
"We don't have any specific
negro we are trying to pledge
now, but we have had a little
jazz from national when we
tried to do it in the past, as re-
centlyas last semester." Wilson
declined to detail what trans-
pired.
DON WEDDER, the chapter's
information officer, said, "There
is no fraternity discriminatory
problem with the local chapter,
but (there is) with the national
headquarters."
The Occidental chapter has 60members, he said.
(Continued from Page 1)
More On
Senate
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PINTSIZE BEAUTY TREATMENT
Beautiful complexions thrive on milk.For this is na-
tine's own beauty formula. Milk helps keep your skin |ffsi
soft, smooth and youthful.It helps to give you a radi- 'sw
ant glow of health that enhances your entire appear- y£_ K I ■v^~~~^
ance. In fact, nootherbeauty treatment does so much il\" \."\ I
for you,yet costs so little.Let your beauty come from ] \v "\^_\/
within.Pour yourself a glass of glamour— milk. \J
ADD-A-GLASS-A-MILK TOEVERYMEAL
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE Representing the Dairy Farmert in Your Area
A.P NEWS BRIEFS
VIET NAM— The communists in South Viet Nam are preparing
an "exterminate the enemy" drive.
WASHINGTON— The United States yesterday issued instructions
for a firm denial of Price Norodom Sihanouk's charges of U.S. aid
to Cambodian rebels. But the announcement came almost simultane-
ously withone from the Cambodian ruler that he is sereving all U.S.
economic and military ties.
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"WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT"
THURSDAY NIGHT 8:00




5 In the freezing rain and snow yesterday the Tartarsxtended their winningstreak to five straight by dump-
ing the hapless Riflers I,42-0.
The action started as soon as
the Tartars took possession of
the pigskin. The first scorecame
on the third play when Charlie
Gilligan ran around end for 60
yards and paydirt. The Tartars
missed the try for point so the
score was G-0.
■The 6-0 lead didn't last. PatDnnelly intercepted a Rifler
toss on the Riflers' 25-yard line.
The Tartars' score came on the
nextplay on a Gilligan to Mike
Gazarek pass.
THE NEXT TARTAR rally
»came on a tremendous 70-yard
pass play from Gilliganto Mick
McDonald. The ball traveled
some 45 yards in the air. This
ended the first half scoring with
the tally 19-0.
RIFLE LEAGUE RESULTS
In last week's firing in the
Rifle League, the Military
Science staff beat the Sure-
fires 342 to 336 to win their
second straight match.
The Ricochets downed I.K.
Hall 319 to 312 and M.S. 11l
defeated the DrillTeamRifles
351 to 263. Marian Hall beat
the Hits and Misses 255-217.
Marjorie Bergin, shooting
for Marian Hall, had the in-
dividual high score of the
week with a 94.
The second half started out in
the same fashion as the first
with the Tartars' touchdown
coming on a 10-yard pass from
Gilligan to McDonald. Larry
Sharp threw to Gazarek for the
p.a.t. A bad Rifler hike which
went out of the end zone gave
the Tartars two more points to
make the score 28-0.
The Tartars scored two more
times— on a pass from Gilligan
to Bill Russell and on Sharp's
run-back of an interceptedpass
for a 15-yard touchdown. The
winning team converted both
times which ended the scoring
at 42-0.
IN MONDAY'S action the
Wastemakers beat the Subs 33-0
while the P38's sank the Riflers
11, 32-0. Bill Meyer led the
Wastemakers to victory and
Steve Hopps was the big factor
in the BFD's win.
Last Friday the Tartars
bombed theMenehunes 29-7 and
the BFD's whipped the Bell-
buoys 40-0.
The only game tomorrow will
be at 1 p.m. when the Mene-
hunes meet the Studs. The 2
p.m. contest between the BFD's
and the Animals was changed to
2 p.m. Friday. The Tartars face
the ROTC at 1p.m. Friday.
Pep Club ChangedbyLaw
S.U.s Pep Club officially be-
came an organ of the ASSU
Sunday when the senate passed
a by-law placing it under the
publicity director's office.
Ken Crowder, ASSU publicity
director and now president of
the club, stated that "although
the club has become an organ
of the ASSU, it will not lose its
identityand be absorbed by the
ASSU. The functions and activi-
ties will remain the same."
THE NEW CLUB has yet to
have a name. A contest to find
a name proved fruitless. Crow-
der said he will appoint a com-
mittee immediately to name the
club. While none of the contest
entries were acceptable, Crow-
der said the entry judged best
willbe awarded a $10 cash prize
as announced at the beginning
of the contest.
The membership drive for the
new organization starts today.
Membershipcards are available
to student bodycard holders in
the ASSU office.
Crowder also announced that
the club's scarlet vests and um-
brellas will go on sale today.
Both, he said, are of a higher
quality than last year's. The
vests will sell for 50 cents, the
umbrellas for $4.20.
THE NEXTMEETING of the
club will be Dec. 3 in Pigott
Aud. Coach Bob Boyd and the
varsity players will be intro-
duced. The yell king and song
queen willbe presented and the
co-chairman of the pep parade
will givea progress report. The
club's name will also be an-
nounced at thismeeting.
A closed inter-squad scrim-
mageof the basketball team will
be presented for holders of the
cheeringclub cards on Nov. 26.
Card holders will also have re-
served seating at the Ice Arena
for all home games, discounts
to all club activities and an ice
skating party at the end of the
season. Plans are also being
made to charter busses for
members to Corvallis for the
OregonState gameFeb. 14.
DIANE BOURQUE
S.U.s New Song Queen
Yacht Club
Takes Third
The S.U. Yacht Club captured
third place in an intercollegiate
yacht race which they hosted
last weekend on Lake Washing-
ton.
The U.W. won the race while
the University of BritishColum-
bia took second.
THE UNIVERSITY of Puget
Sound was fourth and Reed and
Linfield colleges did not finish.
The race for first, second and
third was very close, the win-
ners being decided upon only
after a ruling on a protest.
The contest began Saturday
at the Corinthian Yacht Club on
Lake Washington, but winds up
to 30 mup.h. caused the race to
be finished at Portage Bay at
the Seattle Yacht Club where
the winds were from 12 to 25
m.p.h.
THE SKIPPERS of the S.U.
crafts were John Adamski, Ter-
ryMcCoy, John Ford, Joe Swal-
well and PeteMcCabe.The crew
members wereGailO'Keefe, To-
ni Wagner, Roger Smith, Mary
Ann Bushue and Marilee Dun-
ham.
The next regatta is in Febru-
ary. Until then the Yacht Club





basketball teams will be
available after noon Thurs-
day,announced BarneyKoch,
intramural director.
Koch pointedout that there
will be room for only 20
teams at most and the appli-
cations willbe givenout on a
first come, first servedbasis.
The applicationsmaybe ob-
tained by the team captain,
manager or by anyone plan-
ning to organize a team.
Yolleyballers Tied
For First Place
The volleyballteams have got-
ten well into their season. Team
standings for the men after the
November 13 games find three
teams tied for the league lead
with four wins apiece.They are
the Terrors, Drabo's Men, and
the Veterans. Other won-loss
records are as follows: the Veg-
etables 3-1; the Sinners 2-1;
Menehunes 1-2; WFT's 1-2; the
Shankers 0-3; Smokey Joe's0-3;
and the Maggots 0-3.
Tonight the Men's schedule
in the S.U. gym features the
Veterans against the Menehunes
at 7 p.m.; the Vegetables are
matched with the Sinners at
7:35; Drabo's Men play the
WFT's at 8.10; the Shankers
battle the Maggots at 8:45 with
the final game at 9:20 between
the Cellar Terrors and Smokey
Joe's.
Tomorrow evening it is the
women's turn with Xavier No.
2 playing Xavier No. 3 at 7
p.m.Marycrest No. 1challenges
Xavier No. 1at 7:40. The finale
at 8:20 finds the Marion Cuties




Fr. Webster Patterson, S.J.,
head of the theology dept. at
S.U., will be the guest speaker
at the third Saturday NightDis-
cussion this coming Saturday
at 7:30 p.m. in the Bellarmine
snack bar.
Fr.Patterson will discuss the
trip to the Middle Easthe made
this summer.
Catholic High Schools
Rate Top Poll Spots
Two Jesuit high schools have been playing some
outstanding football this past season. Gonzaga Prep is
currently the number one team in Washington State,
while Seattle Prep is in the
number two spot,according
to the U.P.I, and A.P. polls
the last three weeks.
Both Seattle Prep and Gon-
zaga have ended their seasons
and appear to be a cinch to
remain in the same places. The
final positions in the polls will
not be determined until all the
high school play has ended on
Thanksgiving Day
GONZAGA PREP, located in
Spokane, won 10 games while
Seattle Prep won nine. Neither
team was beaten. Gonzaga took
first place in the Spokane City
league by winning eight confer-
ence games. They won these
games handily by averaging42
points per game and holding
their opposition to only 26 points
for the season. The Zags, as
they are called, won their last
game over Shadle Park 74-0.
The Zags had an outstanding
backfield as was shown when
Pat Davidson gained 998 yards
for the season while teammate
Ted Gerela gained 988.
SEATTLE PREP had its first
unbeaten season since it became
a football power under Coach
John Goodwin. Itwon the West-
ern Conference title and the
Northwest Catholic crown. Prep
placed seven men on the P.l.'s
All-City Catholic team.
Seattle Prep scored 232 points
for the season while holding
their opponents to 32 points.
Halfback Larry Cook led the
team by scoring 58 points and
was helped by quarterback
Steve Conklin who scored 56.
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ORDER CHRISTMAS PHOTOS EARLY
The Gift That Only You Can Give...
A PORTRAIT OF YOURSELF
It will be cherished for years to come
Use Your AEGIS Pictures
To Obtain Special Student Rates
MA 4-5535 1426 sth Aye.
LET'S FACE IT
Sometimes studies get tobe a drag. But
it sure is nice to know that IVAR'S on
BROADWAY is so handy that it takes
only a few minutes to run up fora quick,
pick-me-up snack: a hamburger and
coffee, or Chinese food, fish and chips
and,of course, IVAR'S Ever-Rejuvenatin1
Clam Nectar.




open till 2 a.m.
'COCH-COLA" AND "COKE" ARC «£siSt£BEo THADC-MAftKS WHICH iDCNTIPVONLY THEP«ODUCT OF TheCOCA-COLA COMFMNT
Business Fraternity Honors
Three Members of Faculty
Gamma Omega, S.U.s Alpha
Kappa Psi chapter bestowed
awardsupon three faculty mem-
bers Sunday.
Fr. William Gill, S.J., assist-
ant dean of students, was initi-
ated in formal ceremony as an
honorary member of A K Psi.
He is the second person to be
nominated by the S.U. chapter
and approved by the national
fraternity as an honorary mem-
ber in Gamma Omega.
"FR.GILL was nominated for
the assistance and leadership
he gave to A K Psi," said Jeff
Flowers, president.
John Wilson, district director




The Ecumenical Academy, a
sodality affiliate, will meet to-
day at 1 p.m. in the Chieftain
lounge.
Aprogram of religious instruc-
tion has been instituted by the
academy. Instruction in the
Catholic faith is being given by
memberson an individual basis
to interested non-Catholics.
Both Catholics and non-Cath-
olics who are interested in the
program should contact chair-
man PatriciaEgerer,LA 3-0182,
or leave their names in the
sodality office.
Mr. William McLelland, ad-
viser and charter member of
Gamma Omega, and Dr. Wood-
row Clevinger, faculty member,
were awarded the Silver Key
award. This award is confirmed
by the national fraternity for
exceptional and distinguished
service to a particular chapter
by a member of that chapter.
"MR. McLELLAND has been
S.U.s A K Psi adviser since
1955. He has devoted much ef-
fort and time to advance this
chapter," according to Flowers.
Flowers added, "Dr.Clevinger
could be called the 'dynamic
force' that helpedmake Gamma
Omegaone of the leadingchap-
ters in the nation."
The Silver Key awards were
presented by Flowers at a fac-
ulty reception in the A K Psi
House last Sunday.
A RECEPTION at the Alpha Kappa Psi house Sunday
was followed by presentation of awards to three S.U.
faculty members. Pictured are (1.-r.): William McLelland,
Dr. Woodrow Clevinger and Fr. William Gill, S.J., the






I.K. Pledges, 7:30 p.m., second
floor L.A. Bldg.
Alpha Phi Omega pledge class,
7:30 p.m.,LA 123.
Philosophy Club,7:30 p.m.
Good Shepherd committee, 1
p.m., Chieftain lounge.
Yacht Club, 7 p.m.,Barman 501.
TownGirls, 7:30p.m., LA 123.
Colhecon, 7 p.m., Lyons101.
Sodality Publicity committee,
7:30 p.m., Chieftain conference
room.
Reminders
The student committee on core
revision will have its suggestion
box open to all students the rest
of this week in the Chieftain
cafeteria.
All students with g.p.a.'s of 3.3
or above and freshmen with high
school g.p.a.'s of at least 3.5, as
well as honors seminar and aca-
demic scholarship students, who
have not received invitations to
the President's Scholarship Tea
on Nov. 24 are asked to pick one
up in the registrar's office. The '




MUN, 2p.m., P 153.
POSTMARKEDREADER
To the Editor:
What a great experience it has
been to watch the freshmen con-
ducting their campaigns for frosh
offices. Their ingenuity, enthusi-
asm and individuality has been
expressed in their signs, posters
and demonstrations.
Theindividualhasbeen stressed "
as an important factor in devel-
oping an interesting and stimulat-
ing community life which is con-
ducive to progress in all aspects
of learning. Such a community is
desired at S.U. With such spirit .
the candidates, regardless of the
election outcome, promise to be
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bed- CO-ED, preferably upperclass, for
roomapartment withtwin beds. part-time work,afternoons. Con-
All redecorated, $75. 1633
-
14th tact Cris White, EA 2-5343.
Avo FA 9 177?
—
ye., tL 1in1. HANDY COUPLE to manage
CAPITOL HILL: Basement, seven-unit near Group Health,
warm, quiet room. Community Rent allowance. MA 2-8973.
kitchen; shower, private en-
trance. On bus, close to shop- TYPING
ping, parking. Walking distance.
Gentlemen, $35. 700 15th East, it's getting to be that time! One
EA 2-7745. of these typists can economical-
FOR rfnt- furnished redecorat- Ly PrePare your varied reports
ed t^efroomTpa'rtmemrS g» *$ end of this quarter.
bath. On bus line near Boeing. bA i
'9im'ext" U5"
6630 Carleton South Call PA 5- EXCELLENT experienced typist.9152, eveningsPA 5-4740. Themes, theses, general. Carole
CO-ED to share beautifully fur- Holland,PA 3-5391.
nished two-bedroomapartment. THEMES— General.Electric type-Rent $50 mo. each. EA 3-6314. writer.Mrs. Spencer, AT 3-3965.
FREE private room and board TYPING AND/OR EDITING the-plus packed lunches and car- ses papers, manuscripts. Pica
I
'are weekly in return for baby- or elite. Reasonable. MA 3-itting after classes. Mrs. Wil- 7664ievenings EA 3-1766.
iam Rae, EA 4r5676. TYPING, my home. Stencils,
MISCELLANEOUS manuscripts and theses, etc.miov,fc LftflLuua 1014 25th E EA M4g3
PEWRITERS, reconditioned, EFFICIENT TYPIST for papers,
19.50; rental $3 mo. TYPE- 30c a page. WE 5-9892.
/RITER SHOP, 716 E. Pike, ; 7-7 ;EA 5-1053, 2-8 p.m. EXPERT typing of themes and
■
- theses. TR 8-8294.
STUDENTS interested in helping
promote invention of new EXPERIENCED— aIIkinds. Elec-
"bowling" game are asked to trie typewriter. Reasonable. SU
contact Irahn Bey, 1411 Belle- 3-0442.
vue Aye.,MA 4-9231. CARg FQR
REMINGTON Travel-riteportable
typewriter, never used. Sells '54 FORD Convertible,good body,
for $90; my price, $60. CH engine, top and tires. $325 or
3-5251 after 6 p.m. best offer. LA 4-1820, EM 3-7549
RIDERS or ride between Burien after 6
"
and campus. Vicinity Five Cor- '53 OLDS Super 88 Hardtop, good
ners. Call Dick, CH 2-8164, condition. For sale, $175. Call
4-6 p.m. LA 3-5551.
BUY OR SELL just about any- '54 CHRYSLER, custom-built,new
thine through effective Specta- tires, good condition, $295. SU
tor Advertising. It beats smoke 2-7474 or MA 2-8339.
signals anytime. EA 3-9400, ■ ; M
—
ext 115. FIND the used car suited to your- needs— here where learned sell-
WANTED! Call EA 5-2200, ext. ers advertise good transporta-
-606. tionbuys. EA 3-9400, ext. 115.
( Official Notices |
Consult the bulletin boards or schools or majors are requested
your copy of the fall quarter, to file the official change form
1963, schedule for deadline dates with the office of the registrar,
for official withdrawals.The last Official changes of schools or ma-
day to withdraw from a class jors received before Dec. 6 will
(grade of "PW") is Wednesday, beprocessedprior to winterquar-
Nov. 27. No withdrawalsareper- ter, 1964. Changes receivedafter
mittedafter that date. Withdraw- that date will be delayed until
als are official when the student winter quarter registration has
files the approved withdrawal been completed,
card with the office of the regis- Mary Alice Lee, registrartrar andpays the withdrawalfee — .—
of $1 at the treasurer's office by ■
4:30 p.m. on Nov. 27. Cards or TITOS TACOS
fees arenot acceptable after that 12th A Joduoa
date. A grade of "EW," which is AFMIIINP MFVirAKJcomputed asan"E" in your grade ©ENUINtMtXIOAN
point, will be entered on records HjkjD











take a break...things go better withCoke
TftADE-MARK®






CONTEST ENDS NOV. 22
Bring Empty Packs to Student Union Building
No later than 3 p.m.
Philip Morris Representative,Ron W. Johns will collect packs
Prizes will be awarded at this time.—
f- SAVE*?OUft -m■■^^ PACKS
MARLBORO*PARLIAMENT*ALPINE
PHILIP MORRIS* PAXTON
